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A&M swim teams fall 
va)to SMU without divers

ree touchdowns

moving the

by Mary I

A&M’s Courtney Searcy competes in the breastroke leg women’s swim team lost to Southern Methodist in a 
of the 200-yard individual medley. The A&M men and meet this weekend at P.L. Downs Natorium.

medley relay reminded Nash of former Aggie All- 
American Chris O’Neill.

“On the medley relay, he went against Craig Jackson, 
one of the best, and left him behind,” Nash said. “His 
split was within seven-tenths of a second of Chris O’N
eill’s pool record. He’s becoming comparable to 
O’Neill.”

Varozza teamed with Ernie Vela, Don Boyd and Ed 
Altman for the victory in a time of three minutes, 25.81 
seconds.

Nash was pleased with the swimming of Vela. He led 
off the 400-meter medley relay win and won the 200- 
meter backstroke and was third in the 200-meter indi
vidual medley behind SMU’s Greg Sargent and A&M’s 
Todd Bartee.

Staruch added a second-place finish in the 200-meter 
backstroke to his part in the victory of the A&M 400- 
meter freestyle relay team. He joined Matt Cerizo, Scott 
Shippey and Altman in the relay effort which ended in 
a time of 3:12.15.

Nash was especially with the times swimmers on both 
teams are posting.

“The big thing is our times are so far ahead of last 
year,” Nash said. “We’re recording times in November 
that we’re usually having in February.”

The A&M women’s team, led by junior Susan Hab
ermas, benefitted from good performances from seve
ral sophomores and juniors.

“Susan Habermas wasjust incredible,” Nash said. “I
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By Doug Walker
Assistant Sports Editor

Life isn’t fair.
exas A&M Swimming Coach Mel Nash knows the 

tnnh in those words.
■In both of A&M’s Southwest Conference dual meets 
ft Aggies have lost to a team only because A&M does 
not have a diving team and must give the opposition all 
the possible points for the diving competition.
Hit cost the Aggies dearly Saturday night at P.L. 
Downs Natatorium.
■The Aggies lost a dual meet to Southern Methodist 
Saturday, in spite of outscoring the Mustangs in swim
ming events in both the men’s and women’s competi
tion.
ftfhe lack of an adequate diving facility cost A&M 

line to the Ag® both ends of the meet as the men fell by a score of 121 
er Matt Stover do 116 and the women lost to SMU 123-114. 
d field goal tomiS'dl you just count the swimming events, we were 

dlsting ’em,” Nash said following the Aggies’ second 
ense held Tech straight dual meet loss in SWC play, 
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mances by Mike Varozza, Ernie Vela and Peter Staruch, 
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said that stoppin:sf4ed with 1 he loss of diving points, 
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Cotton Bowl-bound Arkansas has clinched its first outright ti
tle since 1965 is: Can the Razorbacks go unbeaten?
Ifcaylor Coach Grant Teaff, whose Bears were flattened by 
Arkansas 33-3 on Saturday, believes they can. 
gri think Arkansas has a legitimate chance to go unbeaten.” 
Teaff said. ‘‘They do the things that allow you to be success
ful There’s no doubt in my mind they are the best team we’ve 
played this season. They deserve the SWC title.” 
llArkansas hosts defending SWC champion Texas A&M on 
Saturday. The Aggies also are unbeaten in SWC play but can’t 
claim the title or go to the Cotton Bowl because of NCAA 
probation.

The Hogs (9-0) also have a Nov. 26 non-conference game 
against Miami, which humiliated them 51-7 a year ago.
||“This is definitely the best team Ken (Hatfield) has had,” 
Teaff said. ‘‘They are mistake-proof. They lead the nation in 
turnover ratio and you can see why.
■“Arkansas also has a very sound, fundamental defense that 
can play very physical. They also have more depth than 
the y’ve had. When they get beat up they have some other 
folks who can step in. ”
Hpn other games on Saturday, Houston kept its bowl hopes 
alive with a 66-15 slaughter of the Texas Longhorns, Notre 
Dame whipped Rice 54-11, Texas A&M downed Louisiana 
Tech 56-17, and Texas Tech gave Texas Christian its first 
home loss of the year 23-10.

Hatfield said, ‘‘We’re one step closer to where we want to 
be. We play Texas A&M, the preseason favorite this week. 
We look forward to playing our best. ’|

Hatfield said the team’s defeat of Baylor in Waco was im
portant because the Razorbacks had lost three of the last four 
times they played there.

“The history we have had with Baylor got our team’s atten
tion this week,” Hatfield said. “We were ready to play. ”

The last seven Bay lor-Arkansas games had gone to the 
fourth period before they were settled.

Arkansas quarterback Quinn Grovey scored on a 7-yard run 
and Barry Foster scored on runs of 8 and 18 yards.

Kendall Trainer’s field goals of 50 and 20 yards gave him a 
SWC record of 17 in a row.

This is the fourth time Arkansas has been 9-0 (1964, 1965, 
1969).

In games this week besides A&M-Arkansas (Fayetteville) 1 
p.m, Texas is at Texas Christian, noon, Texas Tech hosts La
mar at 2 p.m, and unbeaten Wyoming is at Houston in what 
should be a wild offensive show.

Houston gave Texas its worst home loss ever as Andre 
Ware threw five touchdown passes and Chuck Weatherspoon 
ran for 218 yards.

“Not in my wildest dreams would I have believed that I’d 
throw five touchdown passes and beat Texas like this,” Ware 
said. “We knew we could beat them. We wanted them to 
know we are capable of destroying any defense. ’ ’

The Aloha Bowl in Honolulu has shown interest in the Cou
gars (6-2), but Houston must beat Wyoming.
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Dilers, Browns riding defenses 
into tonight’s critical matchup

rtaste.
ar. They reborn^ HOUSTON (AP) — The Houston Oil- 
iouri and Stai#ers and Cleveland Browns are on de- 

A blowout losTensive highs going into their Monday 
layed in confer^'night game in the Astrodome, 
a very real W1 The Browns played their best de

fensive game of the season last week in a 
Aggies turned of 2346 victory over Cincinnati, 
and the subsctfLlThe Oilers, trying to make the play- 

pffs for the second straight year, also had 
ftir best performance in beating the de- 

verc hoping tha' fending Super Bowl champion Washing- 
>ved team’s desi|;ton Redskins 41-17.

■Game time Monday is 9 p.m. EST. 
y good now fob |“0ur defense has played well all sea- 
vith a national11 son and especially against Cincinnati,” 
ed TCU next. 1 Browns Coach Marty Schottenheimer 
' haven’t woO-said.

a“As we worked our way through 
:ason since fflftblems with our kicking game and of- 
s fated tobe^ferse, the defense has been a strong

point.”
Four times this season, the Browns

defense has held the oppositon without a 
touchdown.

The Browns stopped four Cincinnati 
drives inside its 14-yard line and sacked 
quarterback Boomer Esaison four times.

Oilers quarterback Warren Moon 
knows the feeling. He’s 0-7 against the 
Browns since joining the Oilers in 1984.

The Browns rank second in the NFL 
in total defense and they are first in the 
league in pass defense.

The Browns are led by comerbacks 
Hanford Dixon and Frank Minnifield. 
but they’re also had improved in rushing 
the passer.

Linebacker Clay Matthews leads the 
team with five sacks, and free agent sig- 
nee Charles Buchanan has 4‘/a sacks in 
three games.

“I know the cornerbacks are very 
good and I like their free safety, and ev
erybody knows who Bernie Kosar is,” 
Oilers Coach Jerry Glanville said.

“But I think the key to the whole 
thing is Clay Matthews. When the cor- 
nerback does get beat. Clay doesn’t give 
the quarterback any time.

“When somebody is about to make a 
big run, he makes a big play.”

Matthews is third on the team with 51 
total tackles.

The Browns have had good success 
against the Oilers in recent years, win
ning the last seven non-strike games.

Moon has completed five of 23 passes 
in each of his past two games against the 
Browns and thrown seven interceptions.

But the Oiler defense has played well 
against the Browns and Kosar.

“The difference is they’ve won the 
games,” Glanville said.

The Browns beat the Oilers 40-7 in the 
Astrodome last year.

Glanville hopes the difference this 
year will be the Oilers’ improve special 
teams.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 
PLEASE VOTE—
Nov. 8, 1988

For GEORGE BOYETT , ’57
for

Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 7, Place 1 (College Station)

A full time J.P. without a conflict of interest!
Age: 53 Wife: Gayle Children: Lisa, Crag ’89, Chris 
Education: TAMU’57, Mechanical Engineering 
Occupation: Property L vestrnents-North Gate/College Station 
Military: U.S. Army (Act a c Duty 1958-64, Reserve 1964-1983)

Retired 1983, k. tjor 
Community: College Stau re

planning & Zoning Commission 
Bryan-College Station Apartment Assn. 1975-Present 

Scouting: Eagle Scout, 1951
Troop 967, Scoutmaster 1982-Presenl 
National Jamborees 1981 &1I985 
District Award of Merit 1982 
Silver Beaver 1983

Church: Member, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, College Station.

Paid Political Advertisement, Chris Boyett, Treasurer, 107 Boyett N., College Station, TX

^cDQPSOB ★jON N?

HUGHES
★ EXPERIENCED * FAIR * QUALIFIED

★ STATE DISTRICT JUDGE, 174TH DISTRICT 
COURT HARRIS COUNTY SINCE 1977

★ THIRTY-NINE YEARS LEGAL 
EXPERIENCE

★ PREFERRED OVER HIS OPPONENT BY 
72% OF LAWYERS IN HOUSTON BAR 
ASSOCIATION POLL

★ TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE AS HARRIS 
COUNTY ASSISTANT DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY

AGGIE ENDORSEMENTS INCLUDE:
TOMMIE VAUGHN ’41, GERALD M. BEAN ’47, JAMES R. GRAVES ’51, 

KEN (DUDE) McLEAN ’65, MIKE SHELLEY ’81,
TANA ALLEN ’86, DAVID SHELTON ’89

FOR 1ST COURT OF APPEALS. PL. 5
Paid for by the Jon N. Hughes Campaign Fund • Mrs. Johnnie Hughes, Treasurer • 4425 Koehn, Beilville, Texas 77418

Word processing made simple.

Word processing made simpler.

Talk about manual labor. The only 
thing more complicated than most word 
processors is their instruction manuals.

You can wade through hundreds of 
pages of “user interfaces” and “output 
fonts” or try something far simpler: The 
Smith Corona PWP 3 Personal Word 
Processor.

Using PWP 3 is truly an exercise in 
simplicity. Our easy-to-follow Tutorial 
DataDisk teaches you that moving blocks

of text is a snap, deleting words is a 
cinch and iinserting words is effortless.

In fact, PWP 3 is so incredibly simple 
to use, you can pick it up in practically 
no time.

That way, you can spend more 
of your time writing. And less of 
your time reading about writing.

SMITH
CORONK

TOMORROWS TECHNOLOGY 
AT YOUR TOUCH "

For more information on this product, write to Smith Corona Corporation, 65 Locust Avenue, New Canaan, CT 06840 or 
Smith Corona (Canada Ltd.), 440Tapscott Road, Scarborough, Ontario, Canada M1B1Y4.


